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ABSTRACT 

The effect of PeJr ~fillet. Penniserum americanum (L), malt won obtained by modified 
infusion method of mashmg was investigated on the brewers yeast, Saccharomyces uvarum, 
growth and fermentation performance. Bud formation in the yeast was observed nine hows 
into the initiation of. the fermentation process which slowed down towards the termination of 
the fermentation period with cells looking elongated and with irregular buds. Yeast generation 
time was high .(32 to 40 hours) with low number of generation (5 to 8) and low growth rate 
5.1 x 10-i ). The percent acidity as acetic acid was low (50%) however, the won pH was 
satisfactory (3.8). Malting regime was found to have direct correlation with yeast viable counts 
as the won obtained from the 3 day regime malt gave the highest viable counts. Yeast 
viability was maintained for the three pitching cycles. Erythrodextrin and amylodextrin were 
largely the prcxlucts of the unconverted starch in the 3 - day and 2 - day regime wort - derived 
malt respectively. Yeast flocculence in the wort. Alcohol percent by volume obtained was 
1ow ( 1.3 % V. V). This cereal appears inadequate for beer production due to the low extract 
content of the wort. 

INTRODUCTION 

The beer brewing indus try in Nigeria represents a vital industry in the generation of 
income for the cow1try. Bare ly malt has been the brewers choice for beer fermentation 
(1'.facGregor et al, 1988). In recent times, it has become imperative to examine the suitability 
of wons derived from other cereals, such as Millets because the barley malt, from which won 
was derived by the brewing industry, was banned by the Federal government in 1988. 

The consequence of such ban in that majority of the breweries in the country are now 
operating below their total installed capacity (Odeyemi, 1984). Traditional brews have been 
made using wons derived from other cereals (Ekundayo, 1969). A one-hundred per-cent 
sorghum based (wort) beer has been produced (Aisien and Ghosh, 1978). Malting of Millets 
to derive worts for beer fermentation will obviously interest brewers in regions such as the 
sahelain zone where the crop find its main agricultural niche (Guillaument, 1980). 
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In the traditional fermentation, the dregs of a previow• brew are inoculated into the new 
wort to initiate the process - and since the fermentation process is uncontrolled, variation in 
the quality and stability of the products do exist (Sanni, 1993). Such brews normally contain 
unusually large populations of fennentaT· e and beneficial o rganisms and very likely, some 
pathogens too (Odeyemi , 1984). An aq~ extract of malted cereal is an excellent substrate 
for many yeast (Crueger and Crueger 19.?,!) 

Therefore the objective of tlm: -.."Ur~ ~d - to ferment wort obtained from Millet malts 
that have been vario usly treated SA) .. -. to b '< i effect on growth and fermentative properties 
of brewer's yeast, SaC<'har· m: • J\Tlnm: :hIS yeast is a bottom yeast that settle to the 
bottom of the fennentor at the end lhe a col- "') generating process, leaving the lager beer as 
a clear liquid (Hard\\ ick. 19 ~). Re -er~ ; e.i51 after fermentation can be recycled up to 
twenty times before it 11~ to be re :-eC by a pure culture. There are several measures 
through which the co mposiu n v; • Qil ~ \"'aried with respect to its malt so as to favour 
the colloidal stability oi the beer M I "' - Ooce a ;uccessful b rew has been made with 
yeast, the clean ye..s .:!rap from the fi ra_ = ~n be st red unde r beer in a sealed bottle 
and kept at 3<"C to : C ma refo~era - :i.Jn.-.Jn.. 6 a I. - ) !\cidifica tion power test (Kara, 
el al., 1983) has bee;. tl-<d to measure the fe~r.atian pe-f ;manre {M ' r attenuation) of S. 
cerevisiae. The quamit~ of ~ea-4 iri. i.:,:pen-.ion deyends on i! flo..-crcenct". largering time and 
fermenter type ~foll , 1987). 

MATERIALS AND l\tETHODS 

The yeast, Saccharomyces uvaru111 was obtained from Nigeria Breweries Pie Kaduna. 
Peptone yeast extract glucose broth prepared according to the methods of Demain and Solomon 
(1986) but with sl ight modifications was used to grow and assay the yeast cell to a population 
of 1.8 x 107 cells/ml. Each wort prepared from Mill ets that have been malted for 2 clays and 
3 days and subsequently Kilned at either 40°C, 45°C, 50"C and 60"C were inoculated with the 
yeast organism grown to this population. The wort was made using s tandard wort preparation 
procedure of infusion mashing (Analytical EBC Ill 1975), and fermented for nine clays at room 
temperature. Fermented wort was filtered using Whatman No. l type filter paper. 

The wort pH was determined using PYE UNICAM model pH mete r. Extract yie ld was 
determined using the specific gravity values according to \OAC (1980). Yeast mapho logy 
was observed by wet mount using methylene blue stain. The yeast viable count was 
determined by plating an aliquot of the 10 6 dilution on Malt Extra ct Agar. The yeast dead 
'.:ells w~ counted by adopting the improved Neubauer counting chamber method (Baker and 
Silverton, 1985) using WBC pipette. The yeast tlocculence was detennined by s uspending the 
cell in acetate buffer according to Helm el al. , (1953). The iodine reaction test of the 
unconverted starch was detem1ined using AOAC method (1980) by addition of 0.2M iod ine 
solution to the liquor. Total acidity measured as acetic acid was determined by titrating the 
wort to end point with sodium hydroxide using phenolphthalein indicator (Pearson, 1976). The 
alcohol percent (V/V) was determined by the specific gravi!) values of the distillate (AOAC, 
1980). 

RESULTS 

The pH values was satis factory for all the worts intended for fermentation and falls 
with the range of 5.0 to 5.3 (Tables I and 2). Kilning temperature and germination regime of 
malts from which the wort was derived has no effect on the pH values obtained. Extract yield 
of the wort was low in comparison to harley wort. At the time of pitching the wort (time, 
T=O), the yeast cells were ovoid in shape. Formation of bud was observed nine hours later; 
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which slowed tremendously towards the end of fermentation and cells now lool<lng elongated 
with irregular buds. The won obtained from the 3 - day genninated Millet (Kilned at 55°C) 
gave the highest percentage of increase in yeast viable count (Table 2). Generation number 
of the yeast was generall) low (5 to 7) and generation time was high (32 to 40 hours, Tables 
1 and 2). Percemage of yeast dead cell for each wort sample was low pe r litre (23 to 63). 
The yeast cells sho ed satisfac tory nocculence although the degree of flocculation was 
influence by the won c nstituents which IS a factor of malting regime and kilning temperature. 
Unconverted starch re - using iodine showed the presence of amylodextrin (Table 1) and 
crythrodextrin (Table :). Total aceuc acid \'alue was low (0.002 % to 0.003 % ). Highest 
percentage of aJcohol ~1eld afier disn' "= i..;e wor. "'as 0.53 V/V for the 2 - day regime (Table 
1) and 1.34 V/V for tlk .3 - da~ :-egtme (fable : There is a positive correlation between 
kilning temperarure c; mal m::ltin; ~and the ethanol content of worts derived from the 
malt . The fermenUU\:: -bill~ fue :e ls ca.5 rnai:ncincd for the three pitching cycles. 

Table 1: \\'ort Dcrhcd from 2 Da) R~1m \lalt. 

Wort Properties Kiloin~ Temperature (0C) 

~o j .is 50 I 55 60 

Wort pH .l .! I : o I~-~ I .!.0 4.2 
Wort pH (after fem1emation) 36 3.6 3 . .! 3.8 
Yeast viable coWlt cfu/ml) - -"(10\ -Chiu --xlO 9.5xl0' l.6x 109 

umber of Generatiun n) 54 5.5 5.4 5.7 6.5 
Generation Time (hrs) 40.1 40.0 40.0 38 33.4 
Growth rate (k) (x 10 •) 4 .2 4.2 4.2 4.4 5.0 
Yeast dead cell/L (%) 6 4 5 4 5 
Flocculence (3) 55 60 56 65 54 

Iodine reaction for unconverted starch AMYLODEXTRlN AMYLODEXTRIN 

Percent acidity (acetic acid 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.002 
Hot water extract (%) 1 1.6 12.0 12.5 14.2 12.1 
Percent alcohol (V/V) 0.53 0.55 0.54 0.88 0.68 
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Table 2: Wort Derived from 3 Day Regime Malt. 

Wort Properties Kilning Temperature {°C} . 
- 1 

40 45 50 55 60 

Wort pH 5.1 5.2 5.0 5.2 5.1 
Wort pH (after fermentation) 3.3 3.7 3.5 3.8 3.6 
Yeast viable count (cfu/ml) l.7xl09 J. 8x I 09 l.8x 109 l.9xl09 l.lxl09 

Number of Generation (n) 6.6 6.6 6.6 6.7 5.9 
Generation Time (hrs) 33.0 33.0 33.0 32.l 36.4 
Growth rate (k) (x l 0 4

) 5.1 5.1 5.1 5.2 4.6 
Yeast dead cell/L (%) 3 3 2 2 3 
Aocculence (%) 70 74 75 79 65 

Iodine reaction for unconverted starch ERYTHRODEXTRIN ERYTHRODEXTRIN 

Percent acidity (acetic acid 0 .003 0.003 0.003 0.003 0.003 
Hot water extract (%) 12.7 13.2 14.7 14.6 12.2 
Percent alcohol (V /V) 0.94 1.0 I 1.34 1.09 1.09 

DISCUSSION 

The wort pH was satisfactory and in the acidic region and this is to be expected 
because of the acidic nature of the enzymes elaborated by the grain during the germination 
process (Ma llesh and Desikacha r, 1986). Lower pH values would have had a dele terious effect 
on sugar formation particularly for the low diastatic power malts (Novellie, J 966). Formation 
of buds by the yeast cells significant!) decreased with prolonged fermentation. This may be 
due to the inhibitol"} effects of certain o rganic acids produced into the medium in the course 
of fermentation 0-1aiorella e: al., 1983 Fast maltose production from starch is princ1pall} the 
action of 8-amylase l~OUl and o .... ~ ~982 ln t1"us sruJy, 1.1. "':t ob1..ained from the 3 - day 
reg ime malt, kilned at between -c C a."ld 55 C ; .. e ;he max.I!!~':'! ~e35; • idd in terms of 
viable count They also demoru.ua ed increa::.ed :ero e:y on Yea:;t Extr:ac: Agar Difficulty 
in obtaining reasonable counts of the ~eas cells is ulcd~ lo be lhe clumping problem due to 
flocculation. Yeast generation number "'a.s lo"' probabl~ due to me nu;nent composition of 
the wort which does not support fast gro\1,th, e\en though the composition 1;, i1SSUred for yeast 
nutrition due to the low dead cell number recorded. The de;ree of ~east flocculence was 
affected by wort compostion because the won derived from me 3 - da~ regime malt flocculated 
better than the wort obtained from the 2 - day regime mal:. 1be presence of amyloderxtins 
11nd eythrodextrins in the wort may be due to the enzymatic compusilion of the malt. Millet 
Malt contains more x-amylase than B-amylase (Mallesh1 aoo Desikachara, 1986) and maltose 
production is largely the influence of B-amylase. The aceoc acid content of the fermented 
wort was lower than that for beer from barley wort. There 1;, a direct relationship between the 
malting regime and alcohol content. Low alcohol ) ield is likely to be due to the low extract 
of the wort. 

CONCLUSION 

Use of 100% wort alone obtained from the malted Millel for the production of lager 
beer does no t appear adequate due to the low extract content. Wort composition was 
satisfactory as the crop of yeast recovered was high and responded well in fermentation to the 
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three pitching cycles. The low generauon number, high generation time and low growth rate 
suggests that even though the wort composition was satisfactory, 11 doe" not enhance the 
vigorous multiplication of cell within a short time. 111is is a disadvantage to the brewer since 
fermentation are operated for maximum efficiency and minimum production co-.t Factors such 
as total soluble nitrogen, colour flavour and filterability and clarity are abo important to be 
determined if worts obtained from Pl•arl ~1ill c t malts art' to he used alone for c •mentional 
larger beers. 
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